The author attempts to analyse 'process', which in his view means literally 'how to proceed', in relation to, for example, 'the neurologic history and subjective data base'. Many other facets of diagnosis, differential diagnosis, investigation, management and prognosis are similarly analysed but unfortunately in language which is at times complex and rather tortuous, so that a book which was clearly intended to be suitable for cursive reading is sometimes difficult to read. Perhaps this comment is a little unfair, as phrases such as 'What is the profile of the carotid upstrokeT' are probably much more familiar to North American rather than to British readers. But there was much that I enjoyed in this book and much that I learned from it, and the author is to be congratulated upon a different and refreshing approach to the appraisal of common neurological illnesses. Anyone who reads it will learn a great deal of sound clinical neurology. Catecholamines have been a source of great interest to research workers in neurosciences for over 30 years. Part of their fascination arises from their localization in well defined parts of the brain and their importance in brain functioning. Recently the discovery of peptides as co-transmitters has thrown open many of our assumptions about neurotransmission in general and the function of catecholamines in the brain in particular. It is therefore both appropriate and important that regular meetings are held on this topic. This volume contains the proceedings of the 5th International Catecholamine Symposium held in Goteborg, Sweden, 12-16 June 1983. The symposium has been published in three parts and this part (C) comprises the therapeutic aspects.
The scope of the book, however, is much more than solely clinical and therapeutic. Five sections cover catecholamines in psychiatric disorders, motor malfunctions, cerebrospinal fluid concentration of amines and metabolites, pharmacology and regeneration. Each section contains several papers, some of which are entirely concerned with animal experiments. The pharmacology, surprisingly, is the smallest section. A somewhat confusing aspect is the summary chapters which apparently deal with free communications which were given at the symposium, although this is nowhere made clear.
The particular usefulness of the book lies in the many review chapters. These are critical and concern themselves with the relevance of animal pharmacology and clinical laboratory studies to psychiatric and neurological conditions. The critical attitudes of the various contributors have at least introduced a note of realism in biological psychiatry.
The book is well produced and indexed. It is published as a hard back volume and is expensive. This is a pity because it may not be as widely available as it should be. This book is based on a multidisciplinary course on urological cancer held in Boston in the autumn of 1982. There are 21 chapters dealing with prostate, kidney, bladder and testis tumours, 4 chapters on complications, and 8 on epidemiology, new diagnostic techniques and cancer of penis and adrenal cortex. Some chapters are written in the form of short notes and some are in prose but in general there is no waste of words. The bibliography for each chapter is short and relevant.
The book has been produced from cameraready manuscripts, which adds to the impression of typed notes such as would be given out at a course. The editors assume the readers have some knowledge of the subject and this is essential because the book presents only a North American view of the subject. However, this is inevitable, for it is not intended to compete with other recent textbooks on urological cancer; in many ways this is a more useful book than some of the larger texts. The authors fully achieve their aim of a crisp, readable update on this subject and the book is highly recommended.
GEOFFREY D CHISHOLM

Professor ofSurgery University ofEdinburgh
History and Iconography of Endemic Goitre and Cretinism. F Merke pp 339 £62.50 ISBN 0-85200-646-2 Lancaster: MTP Press 1984 Although goitre must be one of the earliest diseases to have been recognized, this is the first account of its history. Published originally in German in 1971, it has now been translated into English and presented to us so lavishly that it couldbut for its subjectbe classified as 'coffeetable'. Professor Merke has produced a most absorbing history but also, as the title suggests, provided abundant illustrations of goitre through the ages. (This includes an unexpected self-sketch by Michelangelo who claimed to have developed a goitre while painting the Sistine Chapel with his neck extended!)
Central to the history of goitre is the story of the discovery of iodine, and Professor Merke properly gives this pride of place. Despite recognition of the prophylactic power of this element, the World Health Organization recently estimated that 200 million people still suffered from goitre. Widespread use of iodized oil by injection was introduced after the original publication of this book: this and the availability of screening for neonatal hypothyroidism should help to eradicate endemic goitre and its concomitant cretinism from countries fortunate enough to be able to implement these measures. This is a scholarly and well written book which any student of thyroid history will want to own. The beautiful production justifies the price.
R HOFFENBERG
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The Platelet and its Disorders. B G Firkin pp 257 £29.95 ISBN 0-85200-704-3 Lancaster: MTP Press 1984 The first part of this book explains, from first principles, the morphological, biochemical and physiological properties of platelets and how they interrelate to normal haemostasis. The second section describes the various congenital and acquired defects of platelet function, including a very explicit chapter on von Willebrand's disease. This reflects the author's own research interest and classifies, using the accepted modern nomenclature, the varying subtypes. The importance and interpretation of factor VIII multimer patterns is clearly defined. The involvement of platelets in other general medical and thrombotic disorders is then discussed, although several connections with abnormal platelet function are rather tenuous. Finally, the overall clinical approach to a patient with a potential bleeding diathesis is outlined, and there is a small appendix with methodological details of many haemostatic and platelet function tests.
The book provides an excellent introductory text to the human platelet and clinical disorders associated with platelet dysfunction. It attempts and succeeds in relating biochemical and physiological properties of platelet function to each clinical disorder and in describing how one should proceed to diagnose them in the clinical laboratory.
S J MACHIN
Consultant Haematologist The Middlesex Hospital, London
Clinical Management of Gastrointestinal Cancer. J J DeCosse & P Sherlock (ed) pp 396 £48.50 ISBN 0-89838-601-2 Boston: Martinus Nijhoff 1984 This is a small and expensive book, covering a vast subject. Malignant disease of the upper and lower reaches of the gastrointestinal tract accounts for a mounting incidence of suffering and death as much in the third world as in the developed countries of the West and North. It would be difficult to do justice to this subject in a twelvevolume encyclopaedia, and the present book does not pretend to be comprehensive. What the editors have done, with great success, is to pick out the important areas of activity in the field and summarize them for the benefit of the practising clinician. Questions which exercise the mind of everyone engaged in treating malignancies of the GI tract must include epidemiology, biochemical markers, the place of radiation therapy, the increased role of interventional radiology, and a critical assessment of 'radical' surgery, which includes selective resection of the liver. These and many others are covered clearly and with authority. The selection of chapters is thoughtful, and the editorial standard rigorous. There is, however, no discussion of the small bowel. The book is well written and the few illustrations clear and to the point. Information not readily available elsewhere is assembled here in a useful format. In spite of its price, this book is a recommended buy. 'Prevention is better than cure' is an adage brought often to mind by the rapid therapeutic developments in cardiology. A review devoted to prevention is timely. In general, the 11 authors have written clearly and concisely, and have succeeded in compressing much useful information into 200 pages. The 9 chapters include contributions on congenital heart defects, rheumatic fever, infective endocarditis, hypertension, atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease, cardiomyopathies and drug-induced cardiovascular disease. It is good to see the separation of paediatric and adult cardiology avoided, since the relevance of prevention spans the whole age range. The approach varies with the subject .matter from general theoretical discussion through careful analysis of epidemiological findings to pragmatic clinical
